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From tlie farthest East of Asia nil round
to the farthost West of Aincrica, la ail
the varions languages that the tongrue of
man speaks, in ail the varions moles in
which, the spirit of man secks coniînu-
nion wvitli the Fatîer of Spirits, the
voico of prayer arose on behiaif of one
young inan iii whiîon ail feit that they
had an iniieritance. Wé shall not stop
bore to calculate the respective wei"Iits
and mnrts of the petitions of Christians
and Jews, of Mahomniedans, Ilindoos,
Parsecs, Buddhists; of' prayers ordcred,
by authority and prayers spontaneousiy
potircd forth ; it is onoughi for us to know
that Ile who Ilgiveth to the bcnst bis
food, and to thic voung ravens ivhich
cry," cannot ho indfifferent to tlie cry of'
any of' ls own Iloffspriing." For Ilhon'
mucb is a man botter thain a shecp ?"
And if, as in the days of old, the Il Lord
iooked down froin heaven upon the
children of uxeni," ea we think thiat the
millions of outstretched hands, and of
pleadingr voices froin mosque, temple and
synagogue, froin catlaedrai and church
and elosot, froin aitar and home, froin
the sick-bed and the motber's, the avifes,
and the nation's heart wore ail as notbing
to Hlmin? The groat Empire cf Britain
was on its knees boforo God, and con-
fcssing its own sins and the sis of its
Prince, waited-husbed, and awestrnck
-for the answer. The spectacle was
now to the modern worid. That a prosale
people shouid bo stirred to depths that
had been undreamod of, and by a dangyer
tE it did flot threaten their material pos-
sessions or enjoyments ; that a nation ia
thisl19th Century should exhibit national
unity when no foreign foe threatened,
and national faith in God so universai
that no one was ashamed of confcssing
it ; theso wero anarvols that the sneering
scopticai spirit of the age stood amazed
at, but whiehi every true patriot naay
wel hothankfal for. Britain was nover.
more truly great than during those
anxious Deceînbor days when all classes
were fused into one by a common sor-
row, a common sympathy and a comnion
hope. Because of the sick Young man
at Sandringham. thero were kid words
aný gentie ministry for the sick every-
where eisc. The blatant demagogues
whoee trade is agitation and whoso c1reed
plunder, disappeared. The war of seets
and of polities ceaed o'ver the land, and

a truce wvas agreed to without being
made. Even tSie roar of commerce i«ý
hntshied, its wliccis uîulflled, its gainis ini.
terfered with. In a word, the natioi
feit thiat,-in Senipture langnage-, tdie
Lord hnd a controvcrsy with, thein '" atid
they know not ivhether lie wouid speak
in anger or in anerey. An<l nio% tinat
Ho hath spokon, now thiat Ho bath siid,
I have hieard thy pmayers, 1 have scn
thy tears; belaold r will addà iinto iis
days," is it not right that the nation as
one nman slbuuhd rejoice before Iliii ?
3Many anay not iiavc licard %lie Wl ord o!
the Lord ; many profess to have scn
nothing beyond a victory of the vital
forces over thiose of' diseuse and exhmaus-
tion. But,.I we sec a hand they do flot
sec ; we hear a voice they do amot hiear.'
IVe believe that God alone is the giver
of sickness and heaith, of l'ié and death,
and that froin lima thierefure caie tiie
word of power, IlLive." And this (hay ive
offer unto Himathanksgrivings. WVecRhlei
upon lim, in the day of trouble, andi
Ile answered us. And wo believe tliat
lie vrdll bo piewsd with our thianks-
givings to-day evea as He aecepted our

prayers ycsterday. For to-day, also
Englnnd is sublime. This nionu)iiîg's

sun breakinc over 16dark purpie spiierus
of sea " on tL shores of China and tie
palaces of Calcutta, fonnd men givingr
thanks to God for Albert Edlward,
Prince of Wales. And "las likia a strong
man ho ran bis race," iL n'as tie sanie
frona the rock of Aden far down to slie
wide pastures and gol<l fields of Aus-
tralia. And as his light fell on the
fortresses of Malta and Gibraltar down
the lino of a whohe continent to Table
Bay, the scene was stihl the saine. But
wlien his lighlt feul on

Mihe cross of goid
That shines over city aud river,"

when, two hourm ago

"A people's Vuice
la fll acclaim "

"in streaming London's centrai roar,"
wclcomed their Qucen and Prince, and
Ilpraiscd and gave thanks to thae Lord,
becaaso lc is ,;ood, for Ris mercy en-
duroth forever; if ever this earth can
show ought that is sublime the sun san'
it thon. Ofien bas Victoria stood heforo
hem people's face since that biga day


